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ORJHE FBI'S HISTORY LESSON 
I BY JUDY GUMBO CLAVIR AND STEW ALBERT I 

Rifles blaze. The solita rv calm of the 
South Dakota plJins is broken by a fierce 
exchange of gun fire. A shoot-out between 
FBI agents and Indians is learing up the 
land. An old house caught in Iht: cross lirc 
is assau lted by lear gas and bullets. T he 
dwelling belongs to an Indian couplc who 
have just celebrated their 50th wedding an
ni·;crsary. Men arc dying. Two agents and 
an Oglala Indian will be dead by the end of 
this day. Ju ne 25. 1975. 

Within 24 hours the FB I wj ll launch a 
miljt ~ry-s t y l c invasion and occupat ion of 
the Pine Ridge Indian reservat ion . just 
thirty miles from the site of the Wounded 
Knee massacre almost a century before. 
The wh ile invaders will treat Pint: Ridge as 
if it were a hostile Vielnamese village. 
They wi ll captu re and eventually indict 
four I ndians for murder. 

"11 WilS <I cold-blooded ambush," FBI 
Pu bl ic Relations Direct or Thomas Co le 
te lls the press. The G-men were only trying 
to serve an ;!rresl warrant, he cxrlains. It's 
an open and shul case-murder in Ihe first 
degree: Ihe Iwo FB I ilgenls, J<1 ck R. 
Coler and Ronald A. Williams, hild neen 
drag.ged from their ca r and ritualisti cally 
slaughtered. 

It is the first time since the 1920s tha t 
two FB I agents have been killed in a single 
hattie. T he air around thc Bureau re
portedly is th id with the anticip'ltion of 
pu nishment and revenge. And how sweet it 
will be-capil;.11 runi shmen t is o n!.:e ~I ga in 
legal. There will he., trial in U.S. Dist rict 
Court for two of the I ndians hut it is only a 
fo rmality. Afte r all. Dino Butler and Bob 
Robideau arc lllellll1l:rs of Ihe ralli !.:al 
AmeriGln Indian M llvcmcnl (A 1M). The 
defendants arc a sure shot for the declric 
chair. Their lawyers arc guing to pleild 
"self·defense," bu t when has it heen per
missib le under any cin.:umstances for an 
Indian to shoot at an FBI agent? ... 

Cedar Ril pids. lowil (pup. 125,000) is in 
an uproar. The bailie lines arc drawn. An 
Indian encampment is being estahlished on 
the outsk irts of town fo r the avowed pu r
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pose of assuring a fair trial. AIM is seeing 
to it that the white man will not try their 
two members in isolation. 

Until tria l time. the hottest summe r 
exci te ment in Ced"r Ra pids had been a 
hicentennial paint job ror the silos or the 
Quaker Oals fa ctory. Fear or sca lpings, 
loot ings. and a while Ch ristian cit y being 
put to the torch spreads fa ster than the 
acrid odor from the Quaker Oats 
chim neys- a John Ford western come to 
life. 

Compounding the Indian invasion. a 
team of eJstern Jewish la wyers descends, 
exuding sensual urban ity. Their titular 
head, whose presence wou ld ri v.ll Silting 
Bull's at a church picnic. is Willi am 
Kunstler . "Wi ld Hill." the story goes. will 
do In )' thing to win a (;E SC. and if he 
succeeds, the Indian hoolig;.JI1s will wind up 
louking like saints on the network news 
while they, the townspeople, will come off 
like (:urn -fed Nalis . 

Everyone from Dislfic t COllrt Judge 
Edward McManus to the bellhop at the 
I-Intel Roosevelt RO)'illr: is predicting trou 
ble. but early pro!.:ccdings deny expec
tatiuns. The courtroom proves a model or 
deco ruill . With alcohol and drugs for
bidden in the I nd ian encampment , sweat 
lodges and sacred pipe ceremonies arc the 
order of the da y. In fa( L the Indians seem 

DI,/i.'lldtJfl(S Blliia lind Rubideau IInder gllard 

subst'lIltially less violent than thc aging 
members or the Benevo lent Order of the 
Engle ... wh o arc holding th eir con\'en tion at 
the Roose\'elt downtown. Amidst much 
drinking and carousing. two or the more 
militan t conventioneers drop dead of heart 
allacks right in the hote l lobby. f..hny 
townspeople take note . and in the second 
weck or the Ir;;!I , fricndl\' letters about the 
I nd ians and their attornc'ys begin to appear 
in the It'r/or Rallids Ga:C'{!('. 

Meanwhile. the prosecution cannot 
produce a witne!>s who d.,ims to ha \'e seen 
eithcr defendant kill anybody. Norma n 
Brown testifies he saw the defendants fir
ing at the agcnls but hc thinks it WJS in 
sel r-defense. Wilfred Draper describes a 
('on\'crsat ion be tween the two defendants 
in which they had allegedly discussed the 
\\ ~Iy in which they had killed the agents. 
Under cross e).amin:Jlion, however. he ad
mits that nut 0111 y had he once lied to a 
gr;lOd jury but the FB I Iwd threatened to 
indi !.:t him for the murder if he didn't 
tcstify at the BUller-Rohideau tri al. 

Thc state' s case looks shaky but the 
prnsel: ut ion stil l has it s star wit ness, James 
Adrian Harper. 

A J5-ye.lr-uJd convicted fclon with a rap 
sheet coveri ng five states, Harre r comes 
on cocky, like :IOY good CB radio huddy. 
You wouldn't know to look <It him that he 
i!> at this moment ligh ti ng extrJdi lion 10 
T ex:l!>. where he had recently escared from 
jai l. JLl rper is as slid as the grease on his 
dlrt v hlonde h'lir as he dcs!.:rihes defendant 
Dill~ Butler's jaill'ell I.:unfcss ion . (Harrer 
haprc.:ncd tll b~ Im.'ked up wi th Butler in a 
Linn County. Iowa. pri s{lIl at the time.) 
Butler had hc.:!.:n plotting a jai lhreak , 
lla rpcr !>a~ s. anu to f!:Iin his t.:unfidcn(e 
Harper had dis\,:lu3ed his own prison es
capc from TC).;l s. 

"I huill a \\h ll ie big sttlfy," Harper tells 
the l'ourl, smiling, "and Mr. Butler seemed 
to be impressed." So impressed. Harpcr 
says . that Butler told him confidcnli<llly 
that the Pine R iuge shoot-out WJS indeed 
an A IM am bush. As del ivered by Harper, 
Butler's ve rs ion of the shoot-out con form s 
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preciselr [u [he FB I's scen<lriu: 
After numerous shots were lired and the 

agents bloodied by bullets, the two defen
dants had made their approach . One agen t 
.... as unconsl'ious, the other begged for his 
life: .. J h'l vc friends who arc I ndians. and a 
fam ily. and I don't want to die ." But. ac
cording to Harper. "Butler told me he 
'wasted ' them ;,myw:'ly." 

Throughout Harpe r's test imony Dino 
Butler had sat quietly. The powerful 
presence of both defendan ts was providing 
a magnetic attraction in the courtroom. 
They have waist- length bl:.l ck h:.l ir and 
wear colorful ribbon shirts, the tr:.ldition ;J1 
Oglala warr ior' s dress. Neither sca red 
nor swaggering. the t;.lli. slcnder Robidc;JU 
and the shorter. powerfull y-built Butler arc 
st'Hely. C\'cn ami ab le. But Harper's words 
arc (00 dam;l!!ing . 

"I nC\'er tuld him a damn thing!" Dino 
But le r shou ts angril y. 

Pcr sistent que s ti oning by defen se 
counst.:l cuts deeply into Hurre r's self
confidence . His voice turn s rasp y: 
sometimes mumbling. he is forced (0 ad
mit :'1 st ring of a liases, the comm ission of 
sevcral ugly and pelty <: rimes. and a dis 
honor:Jblc disc.:harge from the Army. 

Two ·of the me.:n who shared a j;lil cell 
with Buller and Harper arc subpoenaed. 
Both test ify that Butler was "a sociahlc 
persun,' but when it came to his casc, he 
\\as \'er~' tight-lipped." They neve r hcard 
him confess to anything except the de ~ lre 
to get out of jail. And. ~in ce quarter~ werc 
close in Ihat t:dl. they hdie\'c that if Butler 
h"d ll1<.1de any confession 10 Harper they 
cenainly " ould h;l \'e hea.rd it. 

But if the slate had rel·rilill.:d Ha rpe r by 
promising him Ih :.lt he'd ne.:\·cr ha\'e to se.:e.: 
Te>.as again, then pcrhaps the.: jury might 
be pcrsuadcd t hcsc 1\\ {) pri~oners had been 
bOil!!ht by thl' ddcn sc with s imila r 
promise.:s of legal ;~id. Furthcr refutation 
seems nccess;lry and the defense has no 
aces ilP its s!ce\i·e. 

That is, unt il Thelma Hcss calls the of
lice.: of Fred Dumhaugh. local counsel fo r 
the defendants. (When J ud~c I'vlcMan us 
had asked Dumhaugh 10 join thc ddense 
team. Dumhaugh had wundered: " \Vhal 
the hell doe.:s a Im:al counsel for Bill 
Kunstlcr doT' The jutlge had re.: plied : "I 
guess whcIl Kunstler is in t:ontempt. YOII go 
to jail. " ) Mrs. Il ess Iwd a story tn tell. and 
perhaps Fred \\ould he interested . 

This mitJdie-,,!,!cd llaptis l missionary 
had known Ilarper fur sevcn years. Il arper 
had li\'l::d wit h I-less and her husband for a 
spell ulltil ju ... t :t munth hefore when she 
had turned him (1\'er to the authori ti es 
hec.:au:-oc she felt he was guin!! 10 "get in 
trouhle" if he.: wasn' t I\H:ked up. 

UUi before he W;tS arrested. ivl r~. I less 
testifies. Harper hau told her: "I will do 
anything to :1\'I)id going bad to Texas, 
even kill SOIl1CU nt.: in jail here in Iowa su 
Ih'lt they' lI sen tenl'l.: me.: tu life.: imprison
ment and keep me away frol11 the Texas 
Rangers . I'll W;tste a nO-i.lccount. someone 
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who won't be missed. like a queer or a 
rapist. in jail ;lnd in front of witncsses." 

Why had T he lma He.:ss cOllle forward? 
Because, she exrlains. when she read abou t 
Harper's tes timony in the err/ar Rapid. .. 
Ga:f'HI' . "I noticed that he said thc Indian 
said he 'wasted' the FBI <.Jgent. Well. 
'wasted' was J amcs Harper' s word f('lf 
killing somebody. He told mc he would 
'\\astc' me if I evcr lold anybody about the 
deal. so I thought he must be mJking it up 
:lOd thJt the Indian ne\' er said that." 

Poor Ha rpe r. His deal was blo\\n . A 
failed informer. Harpe.:r would in all likeli
hood be le ft to the tender mercies of the 
Texas Rangers after all. 

The trial co ntinues. Bccausc the defen
dants arc India ns and the corpses FB I 
agent s. the defense team feel s it is not 
enough simply to demonstrate th at there 
has been no cvidence introd uc.:ed c.:unl.:erll 
ing whu spel.:ific.:ally had killed the agen ts. 
The defenu:lIlIs arc facin!! two ch arges: 
Olle, that thcy killeu thc FB I a!,!ent s: two. 
Ih:lt thcy aided and aoe.:tted the ki ll ers. 
Ihllh tr:1I1s l:lte as first ue!,!ree murder . 
Butier :lIId Rtlhide:1l1 have heen pJa c.:ed at 
the :-ocene or the.: c.: rim e.:, and onc witllcss 
had w;I\L'hed them slwotin!,! at the :I!,!ents. 
I r the jury ur scven white men and livc 
\\hi te \\ Olllen is to acquit the militant". 
they must be c.:onviIlL·eu. the defense 
reasOlls. that the defend ants-just as all 
the Ind ians on Pillc Ridge-had good 
rc;tSO!l tu /'car the FIJ I: that il was the FB I 
whu provoked the batik and the.: Indian in
habitants who had to ddend themselves. If 
the jury was not made to understand thc 
uniquc living condi tions on the reser
\'ation-the state.: or seige provoked by the 
rresenc.:c of the FB I-they might usc their 
own la\\ 'n order Cedar Rarids framework 
to judge the defendan ts gu il ty as char!,!cd . 

Willi a m Muldrow. a specia li st with 

degrees in sociohlgy and di vinity who had 
~ erved on the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights, is called to the stand . The 
defense is trying a daring tactic-to im
peach the testimony of witnesses rrom one: 
government agency (the FBI) by calling 
a witness from anolher govcrnment agency, 
Tvl uldrow, a white: man, had been asked by 
the fe.:deral gO\'crnmcnt to go to the Pine 
Ridge Rcscrvation aftc r the shoot-out to 
report on its causes and pre pare a general 
analysis of conditions tht rc. 

"A great deal of tension and fcar e:dst 
on thc reservation," Muldrow test ilies. 
"Residents feel that life is cheap. that no 
one rcally ca res about what happens 10 
them, and that they have no one: to turn to 
for help or protection. Acts or vio lencc, 
such as the one in which the agents were 
killed. arc commonplace. Nu merous com
pla in ts were lodged with my oflice about 
FBI activities." 

Kunstler poses a hypothetical que.:stion . 
"What would be the expected reaction 

of a group of Indian s living in an isolated 
"rca of the reserva ti on when they hea rd 
gunshots and observed liring by un known 
persons from unmarked \'ch'ides?" 

The prosecution objects and is 
overru led . 

" It see.: ms onl y logical." Mu ldr ow 
ans\\crs. "that people in such a position 
would take immediate steps 10 protect 
t hem~el\'es . " 

The key ph rases in Muldrow's testimony 
arc "rear" and "isolation ." T he Indians, 
hc notes, live in scallcrcd clusters wi th very 
poor mean s of communication. There arc 
few telephones and the police are un
reliab le. In this atmosrhere. rea r or the 
ou t side r . es p ec iall y a whit e. is 
overwhelm ing. Sa le su ppOrl comes from 
family and fr iends. 

Prosecu tor Hul tman tries to discredit 
Muldrow's testimony. but the so ft-spoken 
Prote.:sta nt minister insists he has no ine to 
gr ind I'M A IM. After the prosecution has 
condud,d a strenuous cross-e;\amination, 
Judge MI.:Manus brea ks precedent to ask 
t\ l uldrow severa l (jue.:stions, "for my own 
in for mation." Mu ld row describes the 70% 
unemployment ratc, the arid land which 
Ind ians arc fo rced 10 farm, the.: wh ite 
randers who con tro l the best land on the 
reservation. 

Judge McManus's inqui ry is not directly 
rel ated 10 the fa c.: ts of the ea ~e. II seems the 
judge is sending <l covert message to the.: 
j ury-"Li s ten to Muldrow . not the 
pro::.ec.:u tor." r-..1cManu .... at least. is begin
ning to sec that this is nu ordinary murdcr 
trial bu t OJ case involvi ng fUlld ;lmen tal 
issues of American history, econom ics and 
sociology. ... 

The rO:ld to Pine Ridge Re.:serv<ltion 
\\inds down from Inte.: rstate 90 at K:Jdoka. 
If) au miss it. you must travel 200 miles to 
Ra pid City. at the f;.If weslern end orSouth 
Dakota. to lind .mother road in. The trail 
fro m K:ld oka intersects wi th Highway 18 
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Dc'ad G-mrn Jack Co/a . 

iJbou l 30 miles cast of Wounded Knee. 
Hi!!hu:ay 18 is the major roule through the 
reservation. connect ing Pi ne Ridf!c to the 
Rosebud reservat ion nn the cast ,Hid run· 
ning through 10 the Oglabs ' most sac red 
pi;u.:c. the SpcL' wcularly ht.:autiful Alack 
Hill s. It is on this land. stokn from the In
dians by Mormons more than a cent ury 
01£0. thai scu lpt ors carved hugt: white 
\'i~a gcs out of the sacred soi l. If you visit 
ML1unl Ru ~hnlorc you I,:a n feel a Iremen· 
d·y: , srm i1 u:J1 presence thousands of )cars 
c.: ',: i th"'n the cxpos\.!d \~ hitc face of the 
n; ~;'..:n l ajn. 

,\ flc r an ~OO·milc jou rney from Cedar 
Ra pids (Judge McMan us had recessed the 
tr ial for [en days) we approadl Pine Ridge 
in tht: dt:ad of night. Travel ing with us is 
Ethd Mt:rr i'·; .. Il, a 70-yt:ar-old tribal at
torney, whose appearance had intrigued 
the jury. 

Shorl. s\{)cky, with long hlack braids, she 
had conlirmed rucial ste reotypes of a 
"S4uaw,"but at the same timc prescntell an 
;J rliculale view of li fe on Pi ne Ridge. 
Merrival said she had lived on Pi ne Ridge 
virlually ht:r en ti re life (she h ~lS 50 
grandch ild ren) ;lOd joined A Ii\'1 in 1972, 
"wht: n R;l ymond Yellow T hunder was 
kilkd by the goons .... The goons, Did 
Wilson [former Ogla la trihal ch;lirlll:tnJ 
and his cronies arc a pri \' all.: army ti ll the 
reser \'~lli o n . T hey la ke Ihe law intn their 
own hanlls . They an.: Inlii;1I1 ." hu t they a rc 
Uncle Sam 's puppets. The BI ,\ [Bureau of 
Indi<.ln Affai rs ) appropriates money to ray 
for these people. The FIJ I back s them up, 
The FB I en:n tried to proposit ion me. if I 
would tell tht:m who sho l the FB I agent s. 
One FB I kept on doggedly asking me. He 
said he would forgc t my income lax, that 
he \\ ou ld give me a picture of himsel f in a 
hat hing suit, that hc would creep into Illy 
teepee. 
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"We fear for our li ves," she: had told the 
jury, "Twice my hou <ie has been shot. My 
14 -year-old granddaughte r was ra ped by a 
BIA policcman , He go t her drunk and 
raped her . I tried to ge t him for con· 
tributing to the delin quency of <I min or but 
even though I'm a triba l att orney it' s a 
year-und -a-half late r and no thing has 
happened." 

She had vis ited the horne of Harry and 
Cecel ia Jum ping Bull where the shoot· ou t 
had taken place, " I saw a baby doll that 
was riddled with bullets from the ches t to 
the stomach," 

On the long ride from Ceda r Rapids to 
Pine Ridge, Merriva l elaborates: "I didn't 
tell the cou rt how they shot into my livi ng 
room when my children wcee in the front 
roolll. We had to comb some of the shot 
out of my gru ndda ugh ter' s ha ir. and other 
shots fell on an infan t child , I have been 
assa ulted by the goo n sq uads myself ," 

She rt:ca ll s Anna M;le Aquash. a young 
Canadian Micnwc and A IM mi litan t. 
whose partially decomposed body had 
been discove rcd 411 W;mblec, <.Ibout 100 
Y<lrds off the highway we \\'e.: re presently 
travel ing on. "T he FB I had told Anna 
Mae the.:y 'd kill her unless she cooperated 
with them," Ethel says, "S he told a lot of 
her fri ends abou t this, and then she W<.lS 
found dead . The FB I h;ld an autopsy and 
said she died of t: xpos urc , But her fam il y 
had another autopsy a nd they discovered a 
bullet in her head, We all think the FBI put 
it there," 

The: Ogl;das ' land is surrounded by 
South Dak ota hu t it is really like ano the r 
cuun trY- <l place whuse poverty cannot bt: 
measured by the.: penu ry of Harlem or 
WailS. There arc no mo"ie theate rs, 
ne.:wspapers or radio stations: the small 
ca fe stays open for on ly p4lr t of the day and 
the large.:st sou rce of employment is the 
BIA. Most Indians arc on SOllle form of 
feder;tI dole ;Ind there is no rising class of 
hip Sioux capitalists gl.! ll ing rich because 
Ogla la drums have become pOpU hH. 

If you yawn you might miss the town of 
Pine Ridge, where one small superma rket. 
a police head4uarters. a number of 
chu n:hes and a bl ock of houses for 
bu reaucrats create an eer ie mirage, For a 
moment it looks like Main St ree t, USA, 
bUI soon you discover Ihat the few houses 
anll storcs arc sha bhy props with nothing 
beh ind them bu t wind. dust and d ry plai ns . 

The reservation it self is a rip·o ff ravi.lged 
hy !!reed. The rarms su rrou nding the 
Oglahl (:om muni ty arc ridl with corn and 
{;;tttic owned by wealt hy rarrllerS wh o arc 
fast becoming Joh n Birchers , (A I M has 
become one of the prime targets of the 
n;l tional Birch Society.) The choice land 
once belongcd to the Oglalas and tens of 
thousands of Sioux were murdered ht: forc 
thc government cou ld tu rn the bloody so il 
ovcr to these Ge:rman and Irish im
migrants fr om European despotism. T he 
New Americans ' prom ised land W<.IS a 
graveya rd for Nat ive Americans. 

At the sccne or thc Wound('d Knee 
m;!ssacrc where the Ameri c<.In cil\';,lrv. ou t 
to av en ge Cus ter' s incompct~ncc, 
~ I ilu gh tere:d thousands of su rrcn de.: ri ng 
Sioux, rcsts a collective grJ\'c . An Indian 
wOlllan whose unclc was killed in the 1973 
A IM-Ic:ld Wounded Knee o(cupat ion ;lnd 
"hose great -pr;l fld r ;lren ls dir.:d in the 1890 
massacre , ovcrhear .... a \\hite tourist family 
discussi ng the original incident. 

"They killed ;t lot of Indian warriors," 
says the f~llhl.!r. 

" I\lostl" wumen and child ren," thc 
Oglala interject s, 

" I I 'S just history." replies the whi te 
nw n, 

After c\ pcr icncin.g Wound(.'d Knee ;md its 
gh os ts, the scene of thl.! FBI con frontat io n 
~CCIllS more st ark, The .lumping Bu ll 
house is hideously pockmarked by bullets, 
A washing machinc in the hack ya rd i .... in
c.'<p lieably shot li P: all o ld ca r is fill ed with 
gapi ng holes. How llIany agen ts fire:d <.It 
how m;my Ind ians and htl W llid it start? 
Nobody on the reserV;lIiun knu\\s for su rc 
but the belling is that the FAI was respon· 
sib le in a prov{)c;!tive plan which misfired. 

"The FU I knew AIM members \\ cre li v
in ~ the re and Ihe:y knew their in te: ntions 
wcre peaceful." say:-; Sam Runn ing Horse, 
;1 /leighhnr of the Bulls, "but thcv don't want 
A IM or~an i z i llg all the resc·r";lI ion. So 
they tril.!d to be sma rt-thcy $cn t in the ,~e 

two agen t:-i to pic k a fight and d raw somc 
firc , and then thcy were going to send in :111 
<.111 · 1 ndian SWAT tl.!al11 as back -up, Ou t 
thl.! shooting wa s too hea vy and the Ind ia ns 
\\cre n('ll go ing to go in there and d ie for a 
while man ." 

Runnin g H o rse' s vers ion makes 
scn .s e- it \\ Quld expla in \\hy the F BI 
4lgents did not retreat when they dre w firl.! . 
S tandi ng on the spot \\ here the agt:nt s 
bodies were round. we recogn ize scveral 
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road~ \\ hieh could ha ve rrovidcd an easy 
getaway: roads which . si,gni lic3nlly. were 
mi!'si ng rrom the pro.<iccuti on's dahoratc 
courtroom maps. Perhaps the unfortunate 
G-men ·s tud around hcca usc they had 
h~cn promised reinforcements with M -16 
automatic machine guns. The only other 
explanation is that thc)' were drunk and/or 
era/), and th ought a cour1c of white 
supermen could m:,kc any numhcr of 
rcdskins n }' for mercy: hallucinating 
John Wayncs who died with their boots on. 

"We' re as natura l to the land as the 
trees that stand ou tside your window," 
c.'(p la ins John Trudel l. addressing a stu 
dent ,HldicrH:c al COl! Community Collt:gc 
in Ceda r Rap ids. A S .. nti -SiolJx and 
national secret ary or AIM . Trudell is one 
or thc urga ni / ers o r the encam pmellt. 

"Three hundred and eighly-rou r treaties 
have been sigm:d and 3X-t \\ere broken . No 
one eye r stoud trial ror hrcaking thosc 
I;,I\\ s. Whcn a person is ch;trgcd with com
mitting ;1 crime in you r society he is nol 
brough t to our sociely to be tried." 

T hen Trudell quotes Dina Butler' s 
opening statement al the Ir i:lI: " We arc 
members of :I sovereign nation . Wc live 
unde r our own laws, trihal and natural." 

Trudell ;lnd Bulin h;l\'(: hccn 10 a lot of 
swca l lod!!cs tugelher. The " sweat" is a 
religious ritual. a process nf purification. 
Inside a sweilt lodg.e it is uark. except rnr 
g.lowing. hot rocks on \\ hich waler is 
poured ruur li mes accomranied hy prayers 
;lnd chants. In this r lacc thc ra V:lges of 
alcohol. the Illust obvious legacy of the 
white man 's d0lll in ;l tion, arc ste;'lIlled out 
or the body. This bri ngs a (" Ioscness and 
awareness called the peace or Ihe swe;l1. 
When you el11er!!e, you ret:1 like you are 
being horn inlO a new world . 

Each morning Iwo sacred pipes ilre 
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brought to the defense tahle. These pi pes 
are wra pped in wo\'en cloth and bucksk in . 
Tied to the ou tside arc sacred eagle 
fea thers and stalks or wild sage from the 
reservation . Each morning in rron t or the 
jury, Butler and Rohideau fill thei r pipes 
wi th a mixtu re of tobacco and ba rk. The 
Indian ddensc witnesses swea r on these 
pipes rather than the Bi ble. 

AIM 's spiritua l leaders rlre mcdicine 
men who seek to revive tradi tiona l triba l 
religions. Rituals and discirline help AIM 
members ovt:rcomc some of the con fusion 
and selr· hale ro rced on Indians by cen
turies of white cu lture. But A IM is also a 
political organi l.;:lti on, In diffe re nt parts o r 
thc country, AIM struggles for treaty 
rights, fish ing righ ts and the defense of In· 
dian culture. 

"O ur culture has been changed in such a 
way tha t it can never go back to what it 
was," John T rudell says quite somberly . 
"There's no place on earth that the Indian 
could lead the life or hi s choosing today. 
But oppressors and money arc trans ient 
th ings. They come and go. The land is 
forever. As long as there is land, wc will 
never give up. 

Trudell. too, recalls the Micmac wOnlJn 
\"10 was fou nd murdered on Pine Ridge. 
Today. Anna Mac Aquash's body is 
huried orf Highwa y 18, the mou nd still 
\' i ~lble from the highway on a spot bet\\een 
the camp where the shoot-out took place 
and the town of Pi ne Ridge. Also buried 
there is J oe S tuntz , the Oglala killed in the 
shoot -ou t, whose death. unlike tlwI of the 
two Fll J agents, has never heen " soh·cd." 

"Anna Mac was a fighte r," T rudell 
believes. "She used to say that 'As long as 
your skin is br own. yo u we re bo rn 
fighting: The last time I sa w her, she told 
me she'd speak to me in the rain." 

The day he fore thc verdict, it rained in 
Cedar Rapids. ... 

As the end nears. Marl on Brando and 
Did Gregory arrive at the Ced ar Rarids 
ai rrort. They have been travelin!! for so me 
30 hours het.:ause, ro r reasons known o nl y 
to themselves, they Wl!nt looking fo r thc 
court room in Wichita . Kansas. Earlie r, 
anot her ~yl1l pathi/.l!r, M uhallllllad ;\ Ii. had 
al most gottcn on a plane ror Woundcd 
Knec. Sou th Dakot a. 

After bypass ing the Im::! 1 press, Brando 
sits around the k itch ell tahle <II Ihe defense 
qUilrters srcaking through a mouthful o r 
~ t l!ak, Stanley Kow.tl ski styli.!, while Dick 
Gregory C\IIKocts rrui t and vegetable 
drinks in the other room. ' 'I' m go in!! to 
treat ,\Ii' s hlolld d ots with fruit juice." 
Gre,gory announces tu a cr{lwd gathered 
arou nd the table in the aftermat h ur Ali 's 
bout wilh the: Jaranesc wrestler. Inok e. 

"Ali 's hig dream is In be the world 
\\ rest ling champion," Br'lndo adds. " I t 's like 
the ~hocma~cr who wants to he a carpt:n tcr." 
Th is on..:e· mu sc ular raradi g rn o r 
Holl y\\ ood grace and bl!au ty is now very 
overweigh t, his soul somehow im prisoned 

In a huge, Pic;'lsso d own·like body. ''I'm 
going on a Dick Gregory fruit-ju ice dict as 
soon as J find Ihe timc," Branda dec lares 
unconvincingly. 

" I will do anything I C'ln to help any In· 
dian," he declares. "No matter what the ir 
relat ionship to the law." Given his wealth 
and replIt<Jtion. supporting the Ind i;)n 
cause is not ::J. great sacrifice for Brando. 
But when he reject ed the Academy A ward 
for Best Actor in 1973 (for Th e Godjalher) 
;:I S a prote s t aga in s t Hollywood's 
caricaturing or Indians, it went beyond the 
C;JII or conscience, or duty. 

"When I gave up the ,\ eadem)' 
Award- which I realll' wa nted ." Branda 
reveals, perhaps ror the first time, " that 
was a real sac rifice for me. But it was the 
Icast that someone in my posi tion could 
do. 

" , cOllie to places like this 10 ha vc rer
sonal conl act and also because I am a 
celebrity. I att ract media. which I try to 
focus in the India n's direction. Lately I 
h"lve shown up in so me places where In
dians Wl! rc in trouble and the press igno red 
me . I do not th ink the media is involved in 
a government t.:onsr iracy against the In
dians; it's just thai the networks arl! in· 
volved in selling dog fond. and they do not 
think Indians ;lre commerciaL" 

As he sreaks, the rararall i arc eagerly 
preraring ror his aprearance the next day 
at the tria l in town. 

"W hen I go to a press conference I rlay 
the p<.lrt or the conce rned t.: it izcn . I put on a 
s~i l :lnd act like a member of the est<lblish· 
men!. Sometimes it works. I once called 
Henry Kissinger 10 comr/ain abou t a 
mailer involving the USUJI mistrea tment of 
I nd iJns. Jnd he took the rhune Jnd spoke 
10 me. He find s Indian dClllonslral ions em· 
ba rrassi n!! 10 his foreig n pulicy. II makes 
Amer icans look bad. So he listened to me 

Crawdaddy 
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,u that tillle \\t,; !!ol rC:~lIlts. II pays III 
r:l\'C !'tlIllcunc around whu (lin talk 10 

HCrH) t\ i s~int!c r . " 

Bill Kuns tlcr. who cannot talk to Henry 
Kissinpcr. nods happily in ilgrccmcnc this 
is his 57th hirthd "l), and everyone's 
cckhrating. (Br .. lOdo \\ ill play the role of 
Will iam 1\ unstlt: r in his rorthcoming 
WUlltUh'd A"II('(' epic.) 

'" do nol th ink \\c can wri te to our 
Congressmen to hell' the Indians." Brandn 
says. continuing his monologue be tween 
biles. "II seems they arc 100 bus)'. Accord
ing. 10 recent disclosures. most of ou r 
Jloliti ci<.lns an: in bed mos t of the time," 
We all laugh but Bra nuo turns serious 
again. "We ;He all uppn:sscd. With sOllle 

of us it's cCtlnllmic and wi th olhers it's 
cx islcnli .. .d .. lnd psydlOlogical. ,-

The nc.:xl dilY. Branda ,Ind Gregory 
come to court. \\ 'h"n Brand o steps 

. ron~ard to ~hake hands with the dden· 
dants. the: reuc ral m;lr ~ h ~llIs block his pa th . 
so thc aclor n:li res 10 the back row or the 
spectators' \('ction and ~end s a nole or goou 
wishes (0 Butler and Rohidl"au. 

OUI. dcspill" Il rando":- presenCl". it is FIJ I 
Diret:lor C larencc t\dlcy"s testimony 
which. makes the c\'ening ncws: America's 
greatest at:to r is upstagcd hy a st raight · 
ra cl"d rormer K;1I1sas Ci ty cop. 

At '~he heginning o r the tr ia l. J udge 
Mcl'\lanus had rerused;1 ddl!nsc request to 
subpuen:1 t\cllc~-hllt therl! were 10 he 
runhe r dl!\ ciopmenl s. Whl!n hedied. :Igent 
J ;n;k Co ll!r was c a rr ying sc(: r l!l 
Cointclpro papl!rs plu ~ nl:lps or Ind ian 
territ ory \\ ith speciric areas marked 
'"bun~l!rs. " ,Cointl!irro was th l! namc ro r 
the FB I's clahoratl! harassment camr~l i~n 
again~t "r;ld ical" ~ruup, in the laiC '60~ 

;Jnd early '70 .~ . ) Apparently sOllleone had 
bcen trying 10 make Coler thi nk he was 
walking into a rrel!·fire wne: ra r rrom 
being militar y rnrtiril:ation .~. thesl! 
"bunkers" ;.tre cen[ury·nld rnnt cell ars 
which Clluld not slOp ;1 BB pellct. 

Thl! judge. onCl! :-.ho\~ n the Cilinleipro 
ducumen ts. revl!r~ed his dl!cision and 
issueu J suhruena for the FBI chid. Now 
Clarence "dk~ was becoming the lirst 
FB I director til cver t;lkc the witness 
s[;Jnu . 

To mO.,t tlh~cf\'er, h:dley seem, to he a 
man tr~ in).! to t e~t i r)' with candor wll n 
rea lly doc.\n·t secm to IInder:-.t;lIld what's 
!!oing on in his (lWI1 organi;;ltion . For 
e:(ample. thc di rct.: tM de,crihes A I M as ";\ 
movement wh idl has line peoplt.:. I think il 
has something worth" hile to Urrl!r. it is nut 
un ·American. MII1\'er"I\'l! ()r olherwise 
onjectionahle." l ie is '"ul1 ;lwan;" ;tnd su r· 
prised to learn that his suourdinatl!s havc 
li sted A I 1'\ 1 as a "terrurist" org:tni7<1t ion. 

The dcrel1~e prest.·nts Ke lley with recent 
tcklypes. origirwting rrum Washil1f!lOn. 
D.C .. \\ hieh lin k AIM 10 "planned"' 
politica l vio lencl!. includin!! thl! as"assina· 
tion or the governor o r South Dakota. 
sniper allad s 011 tourists . demoliti on or 
Moun t Rushmore and an assault on a 
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lednal priMHI. t\ elky ueflil!s that the:-.c 
1lll!~ S;I!!eS were delinera!l! provocation ... a 
cnntinua tion or Cointcipro under a 
diITerl!nt flamc. Kclley dairns Coi ntclpro 
had been di sc<l rdcd by thc bure;tu hUI Jd · 
mit s therc " was n't a shread ur proor' that 
:111\ orthe A l i'vl e\'cnts \\l! re e\'cr int ended . 

'.Vhen the dcCcnse asks ir he considl! rs 
these telexes "provocati ve," Kelley clai ms 
that law enro rceme nt agen cies arc 
'" becoming proress ional. ... We ;Ire not 
stampeding to bu ild up rortifica tions. 
These telexes arc inro rmati ve and 
positivl! ." 

"Why do your agents carry M·16 rines 
on the reservations?"' Kunstl er wonders. 
"Why do they wea r army jumpsui ts?"" 

'"I, don't care who it is ,'" Kelley 
rcspunds. " Ir peoplc 's li\'cs arc th rea tened. 
they have a right to derend them selves." 

'"Exactly." answers Kunst lcr. "No 
rurther questions." 

Fo llowing this. Senator Frank Chu rch 
tr.: .~tifil! :-' [hal the FU I materials certainly 
Jiu resemble Coinldpru document s anu 
th at slH.:h documents did r ut targeled 
intlivitlals "in physica l d;Inger." The de· 
fen:-.e res ts. The ju ry IllU S[ know by now 
III.I( the FBI was out tn get ,\IM: but 
\\ould they consider Ihe shoot·out in this 
con ll!xt or \\uuld they helieve thl! prusecu · 
lion's claims thai whate\'er Coin tel pro 
\\a ~. it had nothing to do with this ca ~e'! 

,\ rtL:r closing Jrgument s. the ju ry 
ddiber:lles ror rour days and then sends a 
note to the judge- they :lre "h opelessly 
deadlochd ." Bu! over S2 million has gonc 
intu this tria l and J udge McManus \\ ants a 
verdict. He t}rde rs Ihe jury Il1 go bad and, 
\\i thoul CU lli ng the truth . hring back a 
decision. 

The derensl! would consider a hung jury 
a "1clmy .Hld now they arc scared . I r the 
delibl!r;lI ions eontinu l!. hm\ could the sup· 
pu:-.cd rew "rriends" on the jury hold (lut 
;Igaimt inherent racism'! The prosccu ti on 
apparent ly agrees wit h this \'iew- they arc 
afte r gu il!y verdic ts and vig()rously oppose 
the derense Illo tions to dismiss the jury. 

It' s going to be a hung jury. The court
room pr~,s-lawYl!rs . reportl! rs. marsha ll s 
-a ll "grl!L:. The jury is tlut rur ;lIlother 
:!4 hours. Nt) verd ict. The judgc wi ll 
have tu call it 4uit s. 

Theil it is illllluune('d. T here is a ve rdict. 
For Ilw.\ t of the ddc ll se [ca m il." arri va l 
Sl!(' IllS like the " angel ur dl!;lIh ." KUl1stlcr 
dr i\'C:-. to the cou rt roo/ll. hi s J:! lotllH 1111-

yiddinJ:! . With irrcfutabk lu!!il' he ('on· 
vincl's almost all till! passengl!rs Ihat the 
vl'rd ic t \~ ill he "guilt y'" 

"Some wi ll cOllie in crying and 
a ~ hallled." he rredicts. "They won' t he 
ahle 10 luok at Dino and !jub. but how CJn 
thl!Y holu out ap:;Iinst the puwer or 
rn.:jlldice? It'sjust not possihle: tillll! wears 
a jury down . Mayhl! they dOIl't ha le In
dia n~ but they hdie\'c in law and order." 

The fri enus and fam ily of the dere nd an ts 
~it in the l'OUrlrolllll in hushed horror . 
Kunstll! r is increJsingly dl!sponden t. The 

rro,ecut ors arl' t l!n~c but talk tough, 
seemingly conrident. 

T he jury w<.Ilks info the courtroom. For 
reople who have heen tied ur in dl!bate ror 
fi vc days. thl!Y sccmja un ty. But the tens ion 
in the room is <.It the level or physica l pain. 
The rorem<Jn hantls the verdic t to the 
judge. who reads it silently, impass ive ly. 
then pJsses it to the cour t clerk . 

'" Nol Guilty." The courtroom explodes 
wilh smiles. ;.tppl.luse and tC.IrS. " Not 
guilt)' .. on all rour counts. Everyone at the 
ddense t<.l ble \~eeps. Kunst ler . sobbing. 
em braces the two derl!ndant s. 

Thc prosecutors arc stun ned . T hey havc 
bl own ;1 hung jury . snatching derea t rrom 
the j<.lws or a draw. A row or FB I "gents 
file oul o r the cou rtroom, pillars or stone. 
their rl! \'engc denied. Twelve white mid · 
dlc·Americ<ln~ had just d isowned the m. 
and now thei r careers-and the diminish
ing prest ige or thc Bureilu-hang in a 
b;.tlance [h;'11 has suddenly shi rted . 

"'Y ou won' t be Jble to ge t aw;.ty with 
\~h at you're doing much longer." J llhn 
Truudl angri ly addresses a row o r po lice 
outsidc the cou rtroom . ' and they shr ink 
back sullenly. 

Al'cord ing to the rorema n. Roberl 
Bolen. it had been the cunsensus or the 
jur)' th ;'1\ "[he: government jusl u id not 
prod uce sufricient e\'iuenee" ur !!uilt. They 
had Jl'cepll'd the ddense contenti\.ln that 
an al mospherl! ur rear and vjllience c: .. isted 
on [he reser\·ation. and thai the ddendanls 
could have hecn shooting in .. elr-derense. 

"We more or less determined Ith at it . 
W;Jsl a case or one armed camp aga inst 
a nother arml!d camp." the rorem an 
e\pl<lins. As ror the " wasted" J ~lmcs 

Harper . "'not one single person belieyed 
one :-.in~k \~ ord llr what he SJid ." 

I n order ror the jury to h;I\'e reacheu this 
\·erdict. the\' must have th rown awa \' a 
lifetillll!'s w~rth or rac ist mytholugy ah'ou t 
Indians allll FBI :t!!enls. Ir we can unckr· 
sta nd wha t ehangl'd their minds. we may 
!!ra.'p what will dli ln!!e Arn eril·a. ny anu 
la r!!e. thl! pcopk ur Ceda r Rapids :Ippnwed 
or the verdict. It w;\S a source o r civic 
pride. S tra ngers in the street wngrat ulated 
anyolll! conlll'cted with the ddense team. 
On a lucaltelevision sta tion. one we:llhcr· 
m .. n said . " It will be a fine nigh t to 
celcbrJte [he vil' tory ." ... 

The (by hdMe the ve rd il.:l. Ihe re had 
bel' lI a l'erl'nlllll \' at the Rosehud rcse rva, 
[ion . \\ hidl lies ;1Il II igb way I H just cast or 
Pine Riuge . As thl' part icipan t .. emer!!cd 
rrom Ihl! ~ \\eat lotl~e. the\' !'JW rour eJl!les 
come frol11 the west. north. south and e'ast. 
The ea!!l l!s cirded Jnd then new orr in rour 
direl'tillns. 

"When I .'poke 10 those people yest l'rday. 
th l!\ tuld me [hat Dina and Bob would 
\\aik the e~lnh as rrel! men," .~' l iJ John 
Trudell on victory ni!!tll. his eyes dancing 
\\ ith joy . "We ~ nllW how to l' all on a power 
(hat the govl!rn nlenl just doesn' t un· 
dl!r:-.ta nd. " JjI 
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